TOWNSHIP OF HOUGHTON
COUNTY OF KEWEBNAW
ORDINANCE NUMBER 2019.2
ADOPTEDJULY t5,20t9
Municipal Civil Infractions
An ordinanceproviding for municipal civil infractionsof certaintownship
ordinancesand penaltiespursuantthereto;establishingproceduresrelatingthereto;
authorizationof which township officials can issuecivil infractionticketsand
appearance
tickets;penalties;and proceduresrelatingto suchmatters.
THE TOWNSHIP OF HOUGHTON" KEWEENAW COIINTY. MICHIGAN. ORDAINS:
Section1. Title
This Ordinanceshall be known as the "Houghton Township Municipal Penalty, Civil Infraction
and AppearanceTickets Ordinance."
Section2: Definitions
As usedin this Chapter:
o "Act" meansAct No. 236 of the Public Acts of I 961, as amended,and Public Acts 12-26
of 1994,as amended.
o "Authorized township official" meansa townshipofficial, police officer or other
personnelor agentof the townshipauthorizedby this Ordinanceor any ordinanceto issue
municipal civil infraction citations.
r "Municipal civil infraction action" meansa civil action in which the defendantis alleged
to be responsiblefor a municipal civil infraction.
o "Municipal civil infraction citation" meansa written complaintor notice preparedby an
authorizedtownship official, directinga personto appearin court regardingthe
occurrenceor existenceof a municipal civil infractionviolation by the personcited.
o "Township" meansHoughtonTownship.
Section3; Municipal Civil Infraction Action; Commencement
A municipal civil infraction action may be commencedupon the issuanceby ao authorized
townshipofficial of a municipal civil infractioncitation directingthe allegedviolator to appearin
court.
Section4: Municipal Civil Infraction Citations; Issuanceand Service
Municipal civil infraction citationsshall be issuedand servedby authorizedtownship officials as
follows:
(a)
The time for appearance
specifiedin a citation shall be within a
reasonabletime after the citation is issued.
(b)
The place for appearance
specifiedin a citation shall be the District
jurisdiction
Court that has
over HoughtonTownship.

(c)
Each citation shall be numberedconsecutivelyand shall be in a form
approvedby the statecourt administrator.The original citation shall be filed with the District
Court. Copiesof the citation shall be retainedby the townshipand issuedto the allegedviolator
as providedby Section8705 of the Act.
(d)
A citation for a municipal civil infractionsignedby an authorized
townshipofficial shall be treatedas madeunderoath if the violation allegedin the citation
occurredin the presenceof the offrcial signingthe complaintand if the citation containsthe
following statementimmediatelyabovethe dateand signatureto the official: "l declareunder
the penaltiesof perjury that the statementsabovearetrue to the bestof my information,
knowledge,and belief."
(e)
An authorizedtownshipofficial who witnessesa personcommit a
municipal civil infraction shall prepareand subscribe,as soonas possibleand as completelyas
possible,an original and requiredcopiesof a citation.
(0
An authorizedtownshipofficial may issuea citation to a personifi
(i)
Basedupon investigation,the official hasreasonablecauseto
believethat the personis responsible
for a municipalcivil infraction;or
(ii)
Baseduponinvestigationof a complaintby someonewho
allegedlywitnessedthe personcommit a municipalcivil infraction,the official hasreasonable
causeto believethat the personis responsiblefor an infractionand if the township attorney
approvesin writing the issuanceof the citation.
(g)
Municipal civil infractioncitationsshall be servedby an authorized
townshipofficial as follows:
(i)
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedbelow, an authorizedtownship
official shall personallyservea copy of the citation upon the allegedviolator.
(ii)
If the municipalcivil infractionactioninvolvesthe useor
occupancyof land, a building or other structure,a copy of the citation doesnot needto be
personallyservedupon the allegedviolator, but may be servedupon an owner or occupantof the
land, building or structureby postinga copy on the land or attachingthe copy to the building or
structure.In addition,a copy of the citation shall be sentby first classmail to the owner of the
land, building, or structureat the owner's last known address.
Section5: Municipal Civil Infraction Citations; Contents
(a)
A municipal ordinancecitation shall containthe nameand addressof the
allegedviolator, the municipal civil infractionalleged,the placewherethe allegedviolator
shall appearin court, the telephonenumberof the court,and the time at or by which the
appearance
shall be made.
(b)
Further,the citation shall inform the allegedviolator that he or shemay
do one of the following:
(i)
Admit responsibilityfor the municipal civil infractionby mail, in
person,or by representation,
at or by the time specifiedfor appearance.
(ii)
Admit responsibilityfor the municipal civil infraction "with
explanation"by mail by the time specifiedfor appearance
or, in person,or by representation.
(iii)
Deny responsibilityfor the municipal civil infractionby doing
eitherof the followins:
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(A)
Appearing in personfor an informal hearing before a judge
or district court magistrate,without the opportunity of being representedby an attorney,unlessa
formal hearingbefore a judge is requestedby the township.
(B)
Appearingin court for a formal hearingbeforea judge,
with the opportunityof being representedby an attorney.
(c)
The citation shall also inform the allegedviolator of all of the following:
(i)
That if the allegedviolator desiresto admit responsibility"with
explanation"in personor by representation,
the allegedviolator must apply to the court in
person,by mail, by telephone,or by representation
within the time specifiedfor appearance
and
obtain a scheduleddate and time for an appearance.
(ii)
That if the allegedviolator desiresto deny responsibility,the
allegedviolator must apply to the court in person,by mail, by telephone,or by representation
within the time specifiedfor appearance
and obtain a scheduleddateand time to appearfor a
hearing,unlessa hearingdate is specifiedon the citation.
(iii)
That a hearingshall be an informal hearingunlessa formal hearing
is requestedby the allegedviolator or the township.
(iv)
That at an informal hearingthe allegedviolator must appearin
personbeforea judge or district court magistrate,without the opportunityof being represented
by an attorney.
(v)
That at a formal hearingthe allegedviolator must appearin person
judge
beforea
with the opportunityof being represented
by an attorney.
(d)
The citation shall containa notice in boldfacedtype that the failure of
the allegedviolator to appearwithin the time specifiedin the citation or at the time scheduled
for a hearingor appearanceis a misdemeanorand will resultin entry of a defaultjudgment
againstthe allegedviolator on the municipalcivil infraction.
Section6: General Penaltiesand Sanctionsfor Violationsof Township Ordinances;
Continuing Violations; Injunctive Relief
(a)
Unlessa violation of an ordinanceof the Township of ITOWNSHIP] is
specificallydesignatedin the ordinanceas a municipal civil infraction,the violation shall be
deemedto be a criminal misdemeanor.
(b)
The penaltyfor a misdemeanorviolation shall be a fine not exceeding
or imprisonmentnot exceeding93 days,or both,unlessa
$500.00(pluscostsof prosecution),
specificpenaltyis otherwiseprovidedfor the violation by the ordinanceinvolved.
(c)
The sanctionfor a violation which is a municipal civil infraction shall be
a civil fine in the amountas providedby the ordinancesinvolved,plus any costs,damages,
expensesand other sanctions,as authorizedunderChapter87 of Act No. 236 of the Public
Acts of 1961,as amended,Public Acts 12-26of 7994,as amended,and otherapplicablelaws.
(i)
Unlessotherwisespecificallyprovidedfor a particularmunicipal
civil infractionviolation by an ordinance(or if the ordinanceinvolved is silent,as set by the
TownshipBoard by resolution),the civil fine for a municipalcivil infractionviolation shall be
not lessthan $ 100.00,plus costsand other sanctions,for eachinfraction.
(ii)
Increasedcivil fines may be imposedfor repeatedviolationsby a
personof any requirementor provision of an ordinance.As usedin this Ordinance,"repeat
offense"meansa second(or any subsequent)
municipalcivil infractionviolation of the same
requirementor ordinance(i) committedby a personwithin any twelve (12) month period (unless
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someotherperiod is specificallyprovidedby an Ordinance)and (ii) for which the personadmits
responsibilityor is determinedto be responsible.Unlessotherwisespecificallyprovidedby an
ordinancefor a particularmunicipal civil infractionviolation,the increasedfine for a repeat
offenseshall be as follows:
(A)
The fine for any offense which is a first repeatoffense shall
be not lessthan $100,plus costs.
(B)
The fine for any offensewhich is a secondrepeatoffenseor
any subsequentrepeatoffenseshall be not lessthan $200,plus costs.
(d)
A "violation" includesany act which is prohibitedor madeor declared
to be unlawful or an offenseby an ordinance,and any omissionor failure to act wherethe act
is requiredby an ordinance"
(e)
Each day on which any violation of an ordinancecontinuesconstitutesa
separateoffenseand shall be subjectto penaltiesor sanctionsas a separateoffense.
(0
In additionto any remediesavailableat law, the Townshipmay bring an
action for an injunction or other processagainsta personto restrain,preventor abateany
violation of any Township ordinance.
Section7: Authorized Persons-CivilInfractions Tickets
Unlessprohibitedby statelaw or unlessotherwiseprovidedby specificprovisionsof a particular
HoughtonTownship ordinanceto the contrary,the following officials are herebydesignatedas
the authorizedTownship officials to issueand servemunicipalcivil infraction citationsfor
violationsof Township Ordinanceswhich provide for a municipal civil infraction for a violation
thereof:
The KeweenawCounty Sheriff and all other Deputy County Sheriffsof said County
The Township Supervisor
The Township Clerk
Section8: Authorized Persons-Misdemeanor
AppearanceTickets
Unlessprohibitedby statelaw or unlessotherwiseprovidedby specificprovisionsof a particular
HoughtonTownship ordinanceto the contrary,the following officials are empoweredto issue
and serveAppearanceTickets for violationsof Townshipordinanceswhich containcriminal
misdemeanorpenaltiesfor violationsof the ordinanceinvolved:
The KeweenawCounty Sheriff and all other Deputy County Sheriffsof said County
The Township Supervisor
The Township Clerk
Section9: Applicability of the Act
If this Ordinanceis silent as to given proceduralrequirementsor in any way conflicts with the
Act, the Act shall govern.
Section10: Severability
The variousparts,sectionsand clausesof this Ordinanceare herebydeclaredto be severable.If
any part, sentence,paragraph,sectionor clauseis adjudgedunconstitutionalor invalid by a court
of competentjurisdiction, the remainderof the Ordinanceshall not be affectedthereby.
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Section11: EffectiveDate
This Ordinanceshallbecomeeffectivethirty (30) daysafterits publication(or publicationof a
summarythereof)in a newspaperin generalcirculationwithin HoughtonTownship.
This Ordinancewasofferedfor adoptionby TownshipBoardMemberKathy McEversandwas
seconded
by TownshipBoardMemberJackTreganowan,
thevotebeingasfollows:
YEAS:
Melvin Jones,Mary Long,KathyMcEvers,andJackTreganowan

NAYS:
ABSENT/ABSTAIN:

Absent Carol Jones

ORDINANCE DECLARED ADOPTED.

bwnshipClerk
CERTIFICATION
I herebycertify that the aboveis a truecopyof an ordinanceadoptedby the HoughtonTownship
Boardat a regularmeetingheldat theHoughtonTownshipHall on July 15,2019,at 6:00p.m.,
pursuantto the requiredstatutorynoticeandprocedures.

_______-__7_-
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